
ATHLETICS AT ASCENSION 
Athletics are an important part of the total educational process for boys and girls.   The discipline of 
hard work necessary for skill development, physical fitness, and individual and team effort all help 
prepare young people for the challenges they will face in life while engaging them in social endeavors 
where leadership, sacrifice and cooperation are put into practice.  Ascension Academy is committed 
to offering its students athletic programs that are both instructional and competitive.  Middle school 
sports stress learning fundamentals while ensuring opportunities to participate for students who fulfill 
the team’s practice obligations. High school sports at Ascension reward those students who commit to 
the training and performance expectations of a competitive team.  Commitment to the team, hard work, 
and talent all factor into coaching determinations of who earns the right to play in games.  
Sportsmanship and fair play rank as higher values to our program than winning contests at any cost. 

Athletic Director 
The school’s athletic director (AD) is responsible for overseeing all the school’s athletic teams and 
programs and working closely with coaches and the Booster Club.  The AD coordinates all athletic 
practice and game schedules for middle and high school teams.  The AD is the school’s liaison with 
TAPPS, the WTCAA and any other athletic league or association with which the school authorizes 
practices and competitions.  Additionally, the AD monitors the eligibility of Ascension athletes to 
ensure their compliance with TAPPS and school policies.  He/She manages the athletic budget for 
uniforms, equipment, transportation, and compensation for game officials while keeping the schedule 
for use of the school’s gymnasium facility. 

Sports Programs at Ascension in 2022-2023          Coaches 

Cross Country   (Middle and High School boys and girls)    David Sanders, Jacque Portillo          
Girls Volleyball  (High School)                                               Lisa Thomason  
                             (Middle School)                                           Jackie Richards 
 Boys Basketball (High School)                                               Austin Johnson   
       (Middle School)       Kobe Washington 
Girls Basketball (High School)       Jennifer Oditt 
                  (Middle School)       David Sanders 
Boys/Girls Swimming (Middle and High School)     Corey Botkin  
Boys/Girls Bowling (High School)       Jonathan Lawson 
Tennis (Middle and High School Boys and Girls)     Payton Spencer 
Track  (Middle and High School Boys and Girls)                     David Sanders (Head Coach) 
                                                                                                    Kobe Washington 
                                                                                                    Scott Reynolds  
                                                                                                    Kay Smith   
                                                                                         Steve Lott                              
Golf   (Middle School and High School Boys and Girls)          Gary Whitely   
Fencing (Middle and High School students)             

 
Athletic Handbook—Provided to all athletes to be signed and returned. 


